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No. 2004-225

AN ACT

HB447

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for certain immunity for personswho donate
vehiclesandequipmentto volunteerfire companiesandfor sentencesfor certain
drugoffensescommittedwith firearms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:

§ 8338.1. Liability for damagesfrom donatedvehiclesor equipmentto
volunteerfirecompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonis notsubjectto civil liability arisingfrom
the nature or condition ofvehiclesor equipmentwhich were reasonably
believedto bein goodcondition, donatedin goodfaith to a volunteerfire
companyandfor whichall knowndefectsweredisclosedby thepersonto
the volunteerfire company.Any persondonating vehiclesor equipment
shall revealall knowndefectsto the donee.This sectiondoesnotapply to
an injury or deathto anypersonthat resultsfroman act or omissionofthe
donor constituting gross negligence, recklessnessor intentional
misconduct.

(b) Nonliability.—Thissectionshall not be construedas establishing
anyliability.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Donate.” Togiveordistributewithoutrequiringanythingofmonetary
valuefrom the ultimaterecipient.Forpurposesofthis section,a volunteer
fire company may donate to another volunteer fire company,
notwithstandingthat the donorhaschargeda processingfeeto thedonee,
providedthe ultimaterecipientor user is not required to giveanythingof
monetaryvalue.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, partnership, organization,
associationorgovernmententity. In thecaseofa corporation,partnership,
organization,associationor governmentalentity, the term also includes,
but is not limited to, an officer, director,partner, deacon,trustee,council
memberor other electedor appointed individual responsiblefor the
governanceofsuchentity.

“Volunteer ambulanceservice.” Any nonprofit charteredcorporation,
associationor organizationwhich is located in this Commonwealthand
which is regularly engagedin the serviceofprovidingemergencymedical
careandtransportationofpatients.
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“Volunteer fire company.” Any nonprofit chartered corporation,
associationor organization which is located in this Commonwealthand
which providesfire protection servicesand other voluntary emergency
services within this Commonwealth. Voluntary emergency services
providedby a volunteerfire companymay include voluntaryambulance
andvoluntaryrescueservices.

“Volunteer rescue service.” Any nonprofit chartered corporation,
associationor organization which is located in this Commonwealthand
whichprovidesrescueservicesin this Commonwealth.
§ 9712.1. Sentencesfor certain drugoffensescommittedwith firearms.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—Anypersonwho is convictedofa violation
ofsection13(a)(30)ofthe actofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas
The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, when at the
time of the offensethe personor the person’saccompliceis in physical
possessionor control of a firearm, whethervisible, concealedaboutthe
personor the person’saccompliceor within the actor’s or accomplice’s
reach or in closeproximity to the controlled substance,shall likewisebe
sentencedto a minimum sentenceof at least five years of total
confinement.

(b) Limitation on aggregatesentences.—Wh~rea defendantis subject
to a mandatoryminimumsentenceunder18 i-~.X.S.§ 7508(a)(relating to
drug trafficking sentencingand penalties) and is also subject to an
additional penalty under subsection(a) and where the court elects to
aggregatethesepenalties, the combinedminimum sentencemay not
exceedthe statutorymaximumsentenceofimprisonmentallowableunder
The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

(c) Proofat sentencing.—Provisionsof this sectionshall not be an
elementof the crime, and notice thereofto the defendantshall not be
requiredprior to conviction,butreasonablenoticeofthe Commonwealth’s
intention to proceedunder this sectionshall beprovidedafter conviction
andbeforesentencing.Theapplicabilityof this sectionshall bedetermined
at sentencing.Thecourtshall considerany evidencepresentedat trial and
shall afford the Commonwealthand the defendantan opportunity to
present any necessaryadditional evidenceand shall determine, by a
preponderanceoftheevidence,(~thissectionisapplicable.

(d) Authority ofcourt in sentencing.—Thereshall be no authority in
anycourt to imposeon an offenderto whichthis sectionis applicableany
lessersentencethan providedfor in subsection(a) or to place such
offenderonprobationor to suspendsentence.Nothingin this sectionshall
preventthe sentencingcourtfrom imposinga sentencegreater than that
provided in this section. Sentencingguidelines promulgatedby the
Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencingshall not supersedethe
mandatorysentencesprovidedin thissection.

(e) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto apply
this sectionwhere applicable, the Commonwealthshall havethe right to
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appellatereviewof the action ofthe sentencingcourt. Theappellatecourt
shall vacatethe sentenceandremandthe caseto the sentencingcourtfor
impositionofa sentencein accordancewith this sectionif it findsthat the
sentencewas imposedin violationofthissection.

(f) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “firearm” shall have
the samemeaningas thatgivento it in section9712 (relating to sentences
for offensescommittedwith firearms).

Section2. The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquencyis
directed to establish a public information campaignaimed at high drug
trafficking areasinforming the public of the five-year mandatorysentence
establishedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9712.1. The commissionshall seekall available
funding, including Federal funding or funding available from nonprofit
corporations, and shall seek to engage pro bono services from public
relationsandadvertisingfirms andotherentities.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


